
G50/79-91 Macpherson Street (Building F via Gahnia

Lane), Warriewood, NSW 2102
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

G50/79-91 Macpherson Street (Building F via Gahnia Lane), Warriewood, NSW 2102

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Katherine White

0451990665

Ashlea Merlo

0412945645

https://realsearch.com.au/g50-79-91-macpherson-street-building-f-via-gahnia-lane-warriewood-nsw-2102
https://realsearch.com.au/katherine-white-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-collab
https://realsearch.com.au/ashlea-merlo-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-collab


$700 per week

Defined by the soaring high ceilings and chic modern finishes this sizeable apartment is the ultimate in seaside executive

living. Located within the popular ‘Oceanvale’ development with onsite building management and resort style amenities

including a gym, spa, heated pool and sauna this apartment provides a supreme sense of space and privacy. Features

include:* Building F via Gahnia Lane* Modern gas kitchen with Caesarstone benchtops, dishwasher and breakfast bar*

Spacious living area with soaring high ceilings flows seamlessly to the courtyard* Generous courtyard adjoins the

common level lawns* King sized main bedroom with built in wardrobe and air conditioning* Stylish bathroom separate

shower and free standing bath, with loads of storage* Internal laundry with dryer* Security parking with lockable storage

cage* Beautifully styled throughout promoting a relaxed seaside lifestyle* Fully ducted air conditioning and plantation

shutters * Resort style amenities incl pool, sauna, spa, gym, BBQ area and children’s play equipment* Short level stroll to

local supermarkets, parks, beaches, schools and sporting grounds* Ideally located a mere footstep to the wetland’s nature

walkIMPORTANT INFORMATION* Lease Term: 12 months or by negotiation* The property is unfurnished* Pets will be

considered upon applicationSearching for your new home with The Property Collab is seamless. Simply register for one of

our scheduled open homes or let us know if the time isn't suitable and we will do our best to schedule another viewing for

you. We do ask that you register your interest so we can ensure that you are kept informed with any updates, changes or

cancellations


